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Abstract

In this study, the effect of the core thickness of the sandwich composite on itsflexural strengthwas

investigated. E-glass fibre reinforced epoxy-based laminates were used as the skinmaterials whereas a

polyurethane foamwas used as the corematerial with varying thickness of 5, 7, and 9mm.The

experimental/theoretical and FEA analysis were carried out. Results indicated that as core thickness

increased, the axial face stresses/core shear stresses and total deformation decreased. This improved

the composite structural properties. This improvement was accompanied by aminor increase in

weight. A good concurrencewas observed between theoretical and FEA results. These results allow us

to compare and select optimumparameters for aerospace applications.

1. Introduction

Sandwich structures are a class of engineering structuralmaterialswith the advantages of lowdensity andhigh

mechanical performance. Sandwich composites (figure 1) fabricated by using the polyurethane (PU) foamas core

and face skinsmadeupof glassfibre fabric and epoxy arewidely used in aerospace structures [1–5]. These are

preferred for various structural applications due to the properties like lowweight, high stiffness, corrosion

resistance, and cost-effectiveness. Thebending test is a uniquemethod tounderstand themechanical behaviour of

thematerials because it provides extensive information about thematerial properties as compared to the standard

tensile or compressive tests. The test samples under bending loadwere subjected to tensile, compressive, and shear

stresses simultaneously and these propertieswere dependent on the core thickness [6–8]. Thus, themain aimof

this studywas to understand the effect of core thickness on theflexural and relatedproperties of the sandwich

composites. This studywill help in the optimization and selectionofmaterials for specific aerospace applications.

In this analysis, theoretical, experimental, and numericalmethodswere used to obtain conclusive results for

different core thicknesses of the sandwich composite. Numerical/FEA simulationwas used to validate the

theoretical results [9–11]. Face stresses, deflection, and core shear stresses were recorded and analysed. The

simulation also provided layer-wise information [12–14]whichmay be used for the design and calculations for

various aero-dynamic structural applications.

2. Background study

2.1. Theoretical analysis

Standard bending load equations were implemented for theoretical calculations. The loadwas applied at the

mid-span and the sandwich composite wasmodelled as a beamunder bending.

The stresses in the face sheets were given by:

( )s =
PL

btd4
1f

Here, C is¼ for a 3-point bending test.
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For the core, shear stress was expressed as

( )t =
P

bd2
2c max

max

For the three-point bending test, the total elastic displacement of the load applicator was found by summing

theflexural and shear deflections.

( )= + = +w w w
PL
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AG48 4
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Here, P—bending load (N), L—span length (mm), b—composite breadth (mm), t—face skin thickness (mm),

d—core thickness (mm), sf —face stress (MPa), w—total normal deflection (mm), w1—flexural deflection (mm)

andw2—shear deflection (mm).

2.2. Finite-element-analysis

Numerical simulationswere conducted to validate the theoretical results. The three-point bending test was

replicated throughANSYS. Three different sandwich configurationswere considered. The sandwich composite

wasmodelled in the ACPmodule. Fabrics, orientation, layer thickness, andmaterial properties were assigned

suitably. The test loading rollers were designed and imported fromSolidworks. A static structural analysis was

performed. Formeshing, SHELL181 and SOLID182 elements were used for the composite and loading rollers

respectively (figure 2). Cohesive interaction between composite layers and bonded contact between the

sandwich and the rollers was considered. The combined core and bilinear elastic glassfibre behaviourwas

accuratelymodelled for numerical simulation.

The analysis was divided into sub-steps to obtain a list of response values. Outputs for face skin stresses, core

shear stress, and deformationwere extracted for each sandwich configuration and recorded. Individual plywise

data was obtained to give insights into the effect of distance from the neutral axis on the aforementioned

parameters.

Figure 1. Sandwich composite.

Figure 2. FEAmeshing ofmodel alongwith its loading and support arrangements.
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2.3. Experimental

2.3.1.Material selection

The bisphenol-A epoxy resin (Lapox L-12) alongwith the amine-based hardener (LapoxK-6)was used for the

preparation of thematrix. Both of thesematerials were procured fromAtul Ltd, Gujarat (India). The rigid PU

foam, procured from theGeneral Plastics, Bangalore, India, was used as the corematerial. The plainweave glass

fibremat of 450 gsmwas procured fromM/sHarshdeep Industry, Gujarat, (India)with approximately 1000

filaments per towwith the filament diameter of 10 μmandused tomake the skin of the composites. Table 1

shows thematerial properties of the above-mentioned rawmaterials (suppliers’ data).

2.3.2. Composite fabrication

The setup comprised two flatmetal plates covered with aluminum foil, Teflon sheets, epoxy, glass fibre

sheets, and foam core panels. The glass fibre and foamwere cut to the required dimensions (length 150 mm,

width 20 mm) and the foam thickness was reduced as required. Themetal plates were covered by Teflon

sheets to improve surface smoothness and facilitate easy release. The epoxy and hardener (10:1 ratio by

weight)weremixed for 5 min. Thismixture, the fibre sheets, and the foam core were applied and stacked on

themetal plate as per the required configurations. The epoxymixture was evenly spread using a roller and

brush for each layer to ensure its uniform distribution. Uniform pressure was applied and the composite was

pre-cured for 24 h. The laminate was post-cured at 80 °C in an oven for 3 h and thenmachined to get

accurate dimensions. Three composite configurations were prepared (table 2) and their response to the

applied load was recorded.

2.4. Flexural test

The study offlexural properties is essential to designers and engineers for structure design. In this study, the

flexural test was performed accurately to characterize the composite properties. The 3-point bending test

(ASTMC393)was performed by using an Instron universal TestingMachine (UTM). The dimensions of the test

specimenswere in agreementwith test standards. The samples were placed on two roller supports. The loadwas

applied at themid-span through a cylindrical applicator (figure 3).

The compositemay be compared to a beamwithminor overhang. Stress varied alongwith its depth

(figure 4). The stress was compressive at C, reduced to zero atN, and became tensile below to it (T). This was due

to the simultaneous extension and compression of different layers. The top layers were compressedwhile lower

layers were extended. The neutral axis AB experienced no change in length. In addition to the above, shear

stresses were present in the sample as well. In bending, face skins carried the bending stresses while the core-skin

interface and the core carried shear stresses.

Table 1.Properties of the rawmaterials.

Constituents

Young’s

modulus

Poisson’s

ratio Density(g cc−1)

Glass fibre 60 GPa 0.25 2.5

Epoxy 3416 MPa 0.33 1.2

Foam core (polyurethane) 73.6 MPa 0.308 0.433

Table 2.Details of composites.

Number offibre layers (Skin) 2 2 2

Fibre orientation(degrees) 0/90,±45 0/90,±45 0/90,±45

Core thickness (mm) 5 7 9

Table 3.Test parameters.

Parameter Crosshead speed (mm min−1) Span (mm) Span to depth ratio (dimensionless) Pin diameter (mm)

Values 2.5 120 13.33 25
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In this test, the specimens were subjected to shear, compressive, and tensile forces, as theywould be under

realistic loading conditions. The test parameters arementioned in table 3. The test output data provided insights

into the failure load, deflection properties, and face stresses. This datawas then used in theoretical and FEA

calculations.

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Experimental results

The 3-point bending test was conducted as per the procedure outlined in the previous section. Thematerial

properties and sample dimensionswere entered into the controlling programme before testing. Sensors on the

UTMrecorded forces acting on the test sample and its normal deflection at themid-span. This data alongwith

material and sample data was used to calculate parameters likemaximum load and flexure stress, and generate

the load versus deflection graph.

Figure 5 shows the bending test setup and the Load (N) versusDeflection (mm) test results for 5 mmcore

thickness sample. The result shows that, as themid-span deflection increased, the load increased proportionally

and reached amaximumpoint. This was the linear elastic region prior to cracking. Crack initiation caused a

sudden drop in load, as this reduced the ability of the sample to bear additional load. This was followed by crack

propagation, with a constant decrease in loadwhich indicated the progressive failure of the specimen.

Both the sandwich composite and its foam core were tested independently. Tests showed that the foambore

only 10%of the load (table 4). This indicated that the face skins were almost entirely responsible for the strength

of the composite.

Figure 3.Bending test Instronmachine.
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3.2. Theoretical calculation

Standard bending load formulae andmaterial properties were used to calculate variousmechanical properties

for the three composite configurations. For all calculations, the force appliedwas the same (235 N), whichwas

obtained from experimental results (figure 5).

The parameters such as face stresses,mid-span deflection, and core shear stress were calculated (section 2.1)

and plotted (figure 6).

It was observed that as core thickness increased the face stress, deflection, and core shear stresses decreased.

As thickness increased, themoment of inertia and stress distribution improved as well. This trend indicated that

the composite’smechanical response improvedwith an increase in core thickness.

3.3. Finite elementmodelling results

The simulation provided layer-wise properties of the sandwich composite (figures 7–8). Face skins bore the

majority of the axial stress (tensile and compressive) andwere responsible for composite strength.Here, core

thicknesses of 5, 7, and 9 mmweremodelledwith 2 fabric layers on each face. Figure 6 displays the variation of

the calculatedmechanical properties on changing core thickness. As the core thickness increase, the properties

of the sandwich composite improve. For the same load conditions, stresses and deflection are less. Because of the

increase of in core thickness, the cross-sectional area andmoment of inertia increased. This led to a decrease in

Figure 5. (a)Bending test setup and (b) the load (N) versus deflection (mm) test results (samplewith 5 mmcore thickness).

Table 4.Experimental results of the sandwich composite and foam core.

Sl. No. Specimen label Type MaximumLoad (N) MaximumFlexure Stress (MPa)

1 001 Sandwich 238.37 17.162 70

2 001 Foam 27.45 1.976 25

Figure 4. Stress trend in deflected sandwich laminate.
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stresses in the face skins, deflection, and core shear stress. The presence ofmorematerial distributed the forces

thorough a larger region and improved the composite properties without significant weight increase. Thus, the

mechanical strength increasedwith increased core thickness. The numericalmodel indicated that compressive

and tensile stresses are present in the top and bottom face skins respectively. This was in agreement with the

expectedmaterial behaviour. FEA of the samples for varying parameters provided results that were concurrent

with theoretical calculations.

Theoretical results were verified through FEA analysis. A good concurrence was obtained between the

theoretical calculations and simulation results. Load increased linearly with deflection until the state of crack

initiation, beyondwhich stiffness decreased (figure 6).

The general concurrency of the theoretical results and the simulation validated the theoretical results. It

indicates that the assumptionsmade in the FEMmodel regarding contact types, geometry, interactions, and

boundary conditions were valid.

Figure 6. (a)Mid span deflection versus core thickness, (b) face stress versus core thickness, (c) core shear stress versus core thickness
of the sandwich composite.

Figure 7. (a)Composite central deflection and (b)normal face stress (tensile).
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4. Conclusions

In this paper, a sandwich compositemade from glassfibre, epoxy, and foam corewas studied. Theflexural

properties were evaluated using theoretical, experimental, and numericalmethods, through the 3-point

bending test.

In agreement with standard composite behaviour, bending of the sandwich sample led to the presence of

compressive and tensile stresses in the upper and lower face skins respectively. Shear stresses were present in the

core. Up to crack initiation, a linear relationwas observed between applied load and deflection. The crack on the

lower face implied that glassfibre is stronger in tension than in compression.

The variation of properties with respect to PU foamcore thickness was studied. An increase in core thickness

led to a decrease in axial stresses in the faces, shear stress in the core, and normal deflection.Higher thickness

provided a greatermoment of inertia. This increased the flexure strength and rigidity without a significant

weight increase.

These results will help inmaterial characterization and selection for various aerospace and other

applications.
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